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The pilnctple affirmed by Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner At-

trition in his order thai the Uallroad
Administration levlsc lumber rales
fiom Northern Cnlifornin to the in-

terior nnd the Atlantic seaooard Is

so self-evide- nt that the attempt to
question it Is cause for surprise. The
need of a judicial bod like the Inlet-itst- p

Commerce Commission to con-

trol rnte making is most conclusively
proved by tho astonishing dottrine of
the Hallroad AdinUtratlon thnt ex-

traordinarily high rates on lumber do
not work a hardship on the industry
because of the abnormal prices being
receled for the products, sayi the
Oregonlun.

That is the old, brutal rule of
"Charge all that the traffic will bear"
vlilcli was followed In the days of un-

restrained private operation and pro.
voked the irresistible demand fir
public regulation. The people ex-

pected that when the Gove.-nme-

took charge of the railroads the prin-

ciples of justice and reasonableness
upon which they have ii)slst?d thru
thirty years of agitation wjuln be
practiced. On the contrary, tho Hail-roa- d

Administration frankly
the discarded rule as a prlncipl of
Government operation. It sayj In
effect, as C. I. Huntington might
hae said: "The lumbermen are mak
ing lots of money. They can stand
it."

If that is to be the system, the
greater is the need of a commission
to relew-- the rates made by the Hall-toa- d

Administration in order to make
them just and reasonable. Under
private operation competition af.
forded some little relief from the im-

positions practiced by railroad mana-
gers who had such low ideals; under
Government operation there la no
possibility of relief except In the au-

thority claimed by the commission
nnd denied by the Railroad Adminis-
tration. Hence fhere is greater need
of a reviewing body. That was no
doubt tho intention of Congress when
It made rates of the Government sub-
ject to levlsion by the commiiJi ei Ti
assert that Congress did not inltnO
that the commission should havo pow'.
or to brlrK rates fltcd by tho Hall-roa- d

Administration into conformity
with Justice and reason Is to u.wjrt
that Congress reversed the policy
tciiMsle'iilv pursued for thirty ycais,
for the fIiii pie reason that the Gov-
ernment had supplanted the corpora-lions- .

While the latter had announc-
ed that they would charge all the
traffic would bear in conversation
and newspaper Interviews, they left
It for the Government boldly to as-

set t that doctrine in a judicial pro-
ceeding and to challenge an) author-
ity to set it aside

Moreover, it Is not true that the
lumbetmun aro earning such profits
that they inn he, Indifferent to the
railroad lates which they pay. While
tho price which they receive has risen
tho cost of labor and material has
also risen enormously. Tho lumber-
men of tho Pacific Coast aro In active
competition .with those of the South,
nnd their product must be hauled
twice ns far In order to reach o

markets. Tho Railroad
gave no attention to

tljls fact when it inn do a general ad-

vance of 2fi iior cent, whereby tho
amount of tho increase for the line-c- r

haul was made much greater Ih'in
thnt for tho shorter haul. This

had tho effect of si lug
tho fiouth nil equivalent ncWniitago.

The freedom fiom lestrnlnt claim-

ed by tho Railroad Administration l

nn Instance of tho dangers Inherent
in n bureaucracy. It tends to rido
loufihshod over ull logls'.atlve .and
Judicial icBtralnts. IIh pet atlimo Is

to lednco nil things to uniformity
Without legard to the (act that oach

pieblem In business mid government
Is Afferent from nil otl.crs, ji:st us
each man Is unlike nil other men
The bureaucrat adopts 'a cern'n
theory, rule, or ay stem and tries t

;nm It through" and 'o ove-ru- le n'l
protests The sooner Conitrcsr tnkis
the railroads out ot tlo liundi of i

t the better I

WESTERN TEUS.

POOR BECOMING

OIL IGNITES
i

DAL1.AS, Teas, Jan 24 Som-- of

the West Texas farmers wlo de-

serted their homes last summe. in
pitiful white lines of old prulrl wag

now going attic
Driven out three years, JIr- - farter, has had

they going back attack of Illness
covered bo again.

Stretches, of ..drought, ii.i.,.r ..f..- - t.nsi
had virtually withered leaf of
vegetation and which the dis-

heartened farmers departed for the j

cotton fields and other more prespei-- 1

ous sections, within the new
district. i

Some of the farmers who .strag- - j

gled, almost penniless, from the
"parched xone" a few months ago can
quality oil magnates, ncoa.dliu to
Vi'nce Muse of the Fort Worth Cham-bs- r

cf Commerce, who has just com- -

pleted a tour of Ranger, Ej.u'.and,
'Cisco, Breckenridge, DeLeon, Mot

German and other towns in the heart ,

'of the new district. He says thi.
population In many counties, almost
comi.letely deserted last summc., has
revched unprecedented flgute?.

The legislature had expected to
adopt measures for relief of drought I

sufferers, but since the discovery of
little Interest has been shown in

the proposed action. There have been (

abundant fall rains that assurd crops
in districts outside the territory. '

RELIEF, BILL PASSES
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

SALEM, Jan. 24. The soldiers'
and Sailors Relief Bill has again !

passed" both houses and has now- - been i

signed the Governor. It carries an
appropriation for the Immediate re-

lief of the returned soldiers and sail-
ors now out ot employment. i

LIFT OFF HS
Freeaone magic! Corns nnd

luftttt lift right without
pain

jm(f
Hutt? not one bit! Just drop
little Freezono on that touchy corn,

Instantly stops aching then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Yes,
magic! Costs only a few cens.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your

feet of every hard corn, soft corn,
corn between the toes, and calluses,
without particle of pain, boreness
or Irritation. Freezone the mys-

terious ether dlscoveiy of a Cincin-

nati genius.

-t

I OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A uulu un uiMnnn
How To Get Relief When Head

and Nose Stuffed Up.

'sVt-44441- :

Count fifty! Your cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.

Get small bottle of Ely's Cream
Iliilm from your diugglst and apply
n little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In your nostrils. penetrates
thru every passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving
you Instant relief. Head colds and
catarrh yield like magic. Don't stay
stuffed-u- p and miserable, rtellof Is
sure.
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Klain.H It Falls
from Fort land

.1 llrenunn Klam.yli Falls
business visitor from San Fianettco

F Montgomery was a pnssoiigoi
on tin' (rain this morning for Weed,
California.

Heiir Albertsim was a p'issc tiger
on the outgoing train this morutiu
for Coqulllo.
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ness iutcieits In Klimath Falls from
Fall River Mill. California. ,

Mrs F Kenyou left this morning
for Oakland, California, where she
expects to remain in the future

S. I- - llurrtss. a well powii sl-dent

of the Merrill dlstilct Is in Khun
ath Falls on, matters of business

Get a standard policy
Qlillrofi A Smith agency .

!.

from the

We sell milk from tubercular-teste- d

cows Anyone wishng the best
quality of milk with prompt and etll-cie- nt

service, phone 49
20-- ALTAMONT HAIRY

H OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DA UK

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Aitcraft I'resents
KLSIK FKIIGCSOV

In
"THK SONG OF SONGS"

Also
Two Heels of Tonicity.

Admission 10 A 'J. iciils.
.Show Stalls 7::t and :!.--.

TEMPLE THEATER
TOD IV

Tiiangle Presents
DOl'GLAs I'AIKD.INKs

In

"iiii: i.imii"
A (iircit Western Dr.im.i in ." Pints.

Also
I Dandy C'oimily

Admission in A 1,", touts
ii.:t(i. i:cnliigs t::io A i.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION picrntKs

TUESDAYS AND .SATL'ltDAYS

Merrill. Oret'on

10c and 20c
A (hlhl by p.ii- -

in I admitted tree with a IMc
admission.

Mi mid Mis F II lltttto are In
the illy fm a short time fiom the
Modoi Point Indian Experimental
fatm of which he has charge.

Superintendent J W Fltiger.ild
and Division Kngltieor D C, Olhbou
of the Southern Pacific Company,
loft this morning fot Dunstuulr aft
ei a tilp of ltispoitlon ooi the Klam-

ath Falls llratich.

It I. Sutton, .sou of Mis Fiank
Sutton of this city, who has boon In

the aviation hrntich of tho military
servlie for the past year, returned
last night Ho has boon in California
nnd Texas for n g.oitot part of tho
time

1 in r Kitino) with his I'mic
Clans C Andrews loft on tho triin
this morning with tho lomiilus of Mrs
Kinney for tho hitters old homo at
Linden Wisconsin, wheto interment
will bo made Thoj expect to ho gone
foi about throe weeks

Fodoial Officet. J K Flanders,
who has been bore for the past sever-

al days on official hiuslnoss, loft this
morning foi Portland, where ho will
appear as a witness at the Federal
Grand Jury. Ho expects to retjirn to
Klamath Falls .shortly after the tlrst
of the mouth

William Crosby, who has boon
sent for tho past two months return-
ed to the city last night. Mr. Crosby
made an extensive tour of tho east-

ern states and visited til.s old homo in
Pennsylvania He declares that ho
had the best kind of a time but Is
very glad to got li.uk again to Klam-

ath Falls

TWO SHIP LOADS OF
YANKEES ARE ON WAY

WASHINGTON, 1) C , Jan 24 --

Tho transpott Martha Washington
has sailed from Franco with twenty-fiv- e

hundred troops Including two
hundred and fifty sick and wounded
Tho battleship Connecticut Is due at
Newport news on February 1st with
eighteen hundred and of the Three
Twenty-sovent- h Field Artillery

,i:gisi.atoks wiki: dif.s

I GOLD ItKACH. Jan 23 Mrs. J
It Stannard, wife of tho late

died at the family homo
'from pneumonia yesterday without
learning of her husband's death a
short time previous.

See riillrotc .V Smith for fire, life,
nrcidc-u-t nnd health Insurance. O.'ltl

Jluln street. 24

KHOKS GALOKK
.Men's Shoes high top ;tho work-ingman- 's

friend. We save you mon-
ey on all goods. See us, for wo havo
many good things to show you

See the new shoemaker at
DICKS & CO , 100S Main St

24--

TUItHH ItOOM IIOl'SK
On Kood gnrilon lot, AOxI.V feet,

near pived street; on easy terms.
SMMI.nOO.

rivi: itooM hoi'sk
On huge giinlon lot; house alone

(oulil not he built for the mono).
S 1,2-- 0. 00

six itooM tioi'si:
On Washington street; tlosc in;

full sieil lot, modem ( oiiveiilenres.
Tonus ilown, hiilaiKi! like
nut. Plilo St.HOO.OO.

21 fllll.COTi: it SMITH.

LIBERTY THEATER
H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT

"A MAN'S WORLD"

Featuring Emily Stevens and a Strong Cast

SATURDAY AND MATINEE

Louise Glaum

"AN ALIEN ENEMY"

A Good Comedy Shown at Every Performance

Admission
iiiiompiinli'il

Repre-

sentative

NIGHT

'I his 'I heater now properly
Heated anil Ventilated.

Fumigated every night
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

Fresh Vegetables
Received this morning. Owing to the cold

spell, Lettuce is small. We offer:

Larger heads

Small heads

Celery, the bunch

.2 for 15c

for

15c

California Grape Fruit

Medium size 10c

Large size for 25c
i

Naval Oranges r

Small size dozen 30c

Best Creamery Butter

One pound 65c

Two pounds $1.25

Local Hams Sweet

The pound 422c

Local Bacon Just right- -

The pound

426 Main St.

50c
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I meut, nor either tea or (offoo
and wax put a of

of I felt
wax a my

chest, I for
hours xoureil In my
(Ml mill ill nml nil lii.iirf. ... ...... n"l ..i... Ml

' Ttid .ii.iiau rt .tin I iiillnu .Unn nu VLfllllll nillllltllln I ( 1 ft VLlillfil lllll,,.ill" intuit. ,, iiii; imuii-- r,i,j,i " ......., ,'...,....... ..m ., ......i.. ji.iii
being proHont at sewing room out of my body My blood
Saturday Jan. 18 wns an error They up to an alarming point, and my
did tho In their homes In- - heart acted so Htrunguly I was told I

stead. v had hotter make out my will I was
Those ptesent-a- t the joom so nervous I could hardly sleep uud

Sat. were, MesdamoK Percy mnl,y a time 1 lay all nigh'
K. Illgglnson, G. C Mitchell. Fred long suffering and alioiit my
Fleet, O. Ilurke, L. 12. 'condition I was mo thin and

j Mlfs Gladys Pitcher 'peaked my neighbors wore nil
Monday, 20. Mesdames M. ,, tt1 , e

Smith. O. I). Ilurke, L. i: wrfl(1 ,UIH 10 mattor wU u,
luesilay, Jan 21 Mesdames

i:vans, II. Hamilton, O Dj
Ilurke, L. 'i: Sullivan, Miss
Pitcher

Wednesday, Jan 22. Musihimes
Geo Humplney, V. T lllggliiHon, O
I). Hut ke, L. i: Sullivan.

Tho following worn presout nt tho
Ited Cross meeting at Merrill, Jaiiu- -

aiy Kith
oris, Mrs

Keyt. have

Glnnette, ro",lvtu
Stukel, Mis Geo Wilson, Mrs It.
Oiilton, Mis. It. C, Anderson, Mr.s

Joe HtiiKiil.

TOLD SHE'D

TT WE

OUT HER ILL
TANLAt; AND ,OW FKKI--

MICK Mill' PKIISON CAN DO

IIKIt OWX IIOUSKIVOUK

Tho remarkable, results lining ob-

tained the use of Tanlac fur- -

from

man,

over two years ugo I n

havo trouble with my stomach
and I would get tired and fugged
out couldn't get with

housework without

10c

Phone .34

drink
on diet the lightest

kind food After eating like
there burning Urn right

and suffered ngonlex
My fooil stout

Turin........ 111...,

thn pressure
went

sewing

sewing

worrying
Sullivan Rotting

talking
Jan. ,,,

Sullivan

.Percy
Gladys

TAKIM

huvlng

"I had tried many otlur iimdltlnes
ithotit getting .'iiy relief, nnd after

"inline was put sale DiMne- - an 1

'uvurybmly got talking abou: It, I

decided try it, too I iiiilicud do- -

rh'ed Improvement soon after 1 stall-,c- d

It, and after my second bottle
I actually (ell tlko u new )ti,ioii I

I nve taken four bottles now, and I

oul ""sl '''" I 'int ILcnna Anne Hob-11"- "

W T- - Mrs "ttn "' inui miming huiisii- -

L

A

Is

I'tiM

T
D

D

I)
iiou i nan in my enest, gas Huh mop-
ped forming and the prciisuro has
been relieved so my heart does not

j palpitate like It did My nerves aro
liiuiut, and my hIcop Ih delightfully

I am so much lustier anil
stronger I can now do my housework
without getting all tlred-oti- t and
huvltig to stop and rest, and I am

I
now convinced that all my suffering
was caused by my disordered stom
al h. Tanlac has done mo more good
than anything I have ever taken, and
my relief Is due nothing else hut
this groat medicine."

Tanlac is sold In Klamath Falls by
the Slur Drug Co., uud In Lorollu by
the James Merc. Co. Adv.

ciiL'itciiiLL xo i:cvri,oi'i:ii.i.
DUNDKH, Hditlanil, Jan. 22 Win.!..... . '. ... . . .""'

thor oVIdonred In tho case of Mrs. M. " --'l,ti. t'' nritlsh MlnlHler
F. Cunningham of .'1418 Humboldt "' M,,"l. bo heckled by the

wom"n br'" w,,om ll0 "I"'"" ' I"IhDenver, Colo., who in recently I

tolling the story of her recovery ' ",w" '""""J u,u "'u,,'l I1"""'- -

a serious complication of troubles, ,nm"',ry nimlKji, Hint ho finally
said letorled: "I am imly u not an

little
to

ho
I through my

llttlo to

In

v

on In
to

to a

on

to

7

oncytlopeilla." His uiidlontu was
tomposed exclusively of women and
tluili hei'kllng extouilod that of tho
avoiago audience of men,

After Mr. Cliurchlll hud uppeulod
to the women to stem nuljimr i,i, ,.

stop and lie, down five or six times Blarly, 10y ft(,lltud n rcHol.ttlonduring tho day, I couldn't touch supporting his candidacy.

riiin.w, .liniiii ai, itiin

Klamath Falls

Farming
Implements

We'have the follow-in- g

implements to
close out

'I wo Oliver unlMnu
bottom;

Olio OlUei siilke) plow, kikI liul-loi-

'three Mollno slllkoy plowx, anil

bottoms;

One 'Ihoiiin drill with grni

'tliroo Monitor drllln with uinsa

Two "Ijiigo Dlk" luirnitt.

1lio- - linplrnieiits von IhiiiuIhIms-for- e

the iidvniuo In prlni, mid will

ho iohl at less tluili liutliufiti tun i

today .

Wo will soil llioui on ens j tonus to

irspoiislhlr mrtlo.

The Winnek Co., Inc.
Klamath FallsC!! 5"5-

Kvnns. awake

al(kl,B

street,

High
Grad
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
m.idi: to oiti)i:it

ri.MMT M.ITiatlALS

ui:st OF WOllKMA.NSIIIP

i..iti:ht htvi.dh

ii:iiri:T fit u'.h.i.ti:li
I'rlcex are very ri'ttMitiiibln

Your limited loll (lulled

Chas. J. Cizek
MLIICIIANT TAIMIK

niM Main St.

Motors and
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Pumps
I 'or nevt Irilgiitlnii season should '

ordcieil now ,ln order to got the prop-

er equipment nnd liiNiiro clollvi'iy hi

time, at Icmi'Nt cost. Lot us Install
your pumping pliinl.
YOU WANT

YOUIt MOTOIC ItlGHT
VOl!; I ITMP ItlOHT

YOUIl INSTALLATION 1110111'

THAT WILL STAY 1110111'

Place your outers with un, and l""
know you me right.

Good cnglncci lug unci liiNlallallnii''
Niives iiiiiiiml evpoiiNo .nml gives bi'l'
tor ellleleiiiy. INtlimiles fiiinlshid.

Link River
Electrical Co,

7th nud Main HU.


